
I{EMO VAL —.1.00 11 HA 3'S Photo-
tographis and Ambrotype Gallery has been re•

movod to the second story of Mr. Inhors Ornery Store.
Mr. LO(101‘N wlll.b plea.od to wait upon his nurner

one friends and patrons, and will continuo to make
ev :ry kind of

Photographic it Ambrotype Pictures
thrEQUAL r 0 TUE BEST MADE ANYWIIEICE

Carliglo tiopt. a, 1881.

COURT PROCLAMATION.-..
WHEREAS the don. JAMES 11. GRAHAM, Presi-

dout Judge of the several Courts of Common Pleas of
thecounties of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata, and
Justice of the several Courts of Oyerand Terminer and
&owe& Jail Delivery In said counties, and Hen. Ron-
EMT Ilnroox and lion. M. floostrx, Judges of the
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jell Delivery
for the trial of all capital and other offenders, lh the
*aid county of Cumberland. by.tholr precepts to me di-
meted, dated -the 2 River August. ISM, have ordered
t ba Court ofOyer and Terminerand General hillDelivery
to be holden nt CARLISLE, on the second MONDAY of
November. I9ol,(being the 11th day)at 10 o'clock in She
threihno. to continue tore weeks.

NOTICE IS IfEREDY GIVEN to the Coroner, J
ticee of the Peace and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept corn
mantled to be then and there In their proper persons,
with their rolls, records, Inquisitions, examinations
and all other remembrances, to do these things which
to their officer appertain to be done, and all those that
are hound by recoguirances, to prosecute against the
prisoners that are or then shall be in the jail of said
county, are to be there to prosecute them as shall be
jue . ROOT. McCARTN EY,

July 12, 1901. Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE OP PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

Will be offered at Public Sale on Friday and Satur-
dry the 13thand 14th days of September at the real
d oleo of the subscriber on Oollefto Street In the bor-
ou4h of Carlisle, a large amount of household furniture
al.d other personal property, consisting in part as fol-
lows v a :

ONE SEVEN-OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO
S.,fas, Tables, Chnira, Carpets, Bodo Beacham& and

Budding, Bureaus. Wash 'Stands, Marine Clock, notice
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENS WARE.

Topabet with a variety of Kitchen Furniture, .
One Wheeler. and Wilson Sewing Machine.

bno. quality. Also, a large assortment of well aetocted

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, on each day, when
term will be made known by

JAMES W. MARSHALL,
Carlisle, &Wernher 6, 1861 —t a.

II ERIFFALTY. —The undersigned
niihntirlMS hitnsolfaq n candidate for the office of

F:hirr. SUldeet to the dechloo of the Itepub Pan
('ountV Cr n venLion, anti pronlis., if •IleCt.4l, to perform
the 111/U. of that office faithfully

Atk.io, 1061. II MNItY II WWII.

QIIE It F'S OFFICE.- FEI,LOW
ourtzEsc: I hereby offer myself as a sanititlate for

the MB, (11 SHERIFF, subject to the deelelon of the
Repel:an County Convention.

JOSEPH McDARAIOND.
Newaille, Aug 23,18fi1.

11_,101- 1, SHERIFF.—As the names of
1 men are being brought prominently before the

tepuletcans of Cum heriend county. for the different
iilliert,Willett sro tolie Tilled this fall, ae itre antbOrized
to loinounre the name of JACOB BELTZBOOVER, of
Mount Rock. as a candidate for the office df SIIRRIFF,

1411hied to the decittion of the Republican Convention.
Aug. 22,1861.

SZ Elt[FF.—We are requested to an-
►J nouno. 101IN M WOODBURN as A candidate for
the office of SHERIFF, of CUmberland county, subject to
the iirtioti of the Democratic County Convention.

COUNTY TREASURER —I hereby
announce myself as a rand! late for the afire of

Titr,SURGII.. of Cumberland county, and solicit the sup-
port of my follow wizens

Aug. 23. 1861 INC=

110 THE VOTERS OF CUMBER-
LAND COUNTY.

I offer myself as a candliate for the office of COUNTY
TRhaoUffHlt, subject to the dvelslon of the Republi-
can Con-rontiort. JACOB SENER, Sr.

QII E FFALT Y.—To THE VOTERS
►J OF COUBFRIAND FIOUNTY. The undersigned offers
his name to the consideration of the citizens of this
County as a candidate for the affirm of Sat.:RIFF, and
iftderted, will perform the duties with fidelity and Im
partiality

Carii.lc, July 12, 1861
IMMMI2

TO MY FRIENDS AND FELLOW
urriziors.

Voters of Cumberland County, I offer myself as a
candidate for the Office of County Treasurer, and rots
pectfally solicit your support at theemitting electlOn.

Aug. 16, '6l. JOSEPH D. HALBERT.

TO THE CITIZENS OF CUMBER
LAND COUNTY.

The bodily Infirmity which forbids my engagemen
10 active labor, compels me to ask of my fellow citirou
the elllfre of County Treasurer. If elected to that °ola
at the ononing election, I pledge all my efforts to di.
charge the dud. of It with satisfaction to the public.

JOHN BOWMAN.
rnsukford Te2vnehip.June 21. 18131,-8 t

1,,„ HERIF F.-FELLOW CITIZENS : I
offer myself as a candidate for the office of Sheriff

.of thiscounty, subject to the decision of the Republi-
can County Convention, and 'vitt be thankful for sour
support. . . .

Monroe Township, Aug 3), 1861
R. ANDERSON

r UNION FOREVER !—To THE
FIHENEE or THE UNION: I offer myself as a Union

Candidate for theoffice of COMMISSIONEIt. of Cumber-
land county, and r sportfully ask the voters of the
county. who love the Union, to support an old soldier
of 1512, pledging myself, if elected, to discharge the
duties of the office leithfully.

WILLIAM
:ler.hanicsburg. PaAug 30, 1801

undersigned takes this method of
announcing himself to the people of thi, Loglsh-

ii, district, comprising Cumberland and Perry coun•
ties, as an independent uncompromising Union Canal
date for the Legislature, and will be thankful for the
support ofall Union men. pledging himself, if elected,
to oiseharge the duties faithfully, and to the best of
his ability.

SAMUEL C. lIIITETT
Aug. 81, 1861

NOTICE —The creditors of DAVID
TATUM. deed., lately of Lipper Allen Township.

are notified that the assets of his estate remaining in
the hands of John 0 Rupp, his administrator, will be
marshalled amongst them at my office In Carlisle, on
FRIDAY. th 20th of SEPTEMBER, 1861, where all claims
against the estate may be presented.

Aug_23, 1061. FitßU'K. WATTS, Auditor.

DICKINSON COLLE'GP; he Fall
Term open,. on Thursday, the 12th of September.

‘le specially recommend the Grammar under
the care of A. P. Mown, A. M., to those preparing fo
the tiolk.o clams

Aug. 23, Gt. 11. M. JOIINSON, Prosldent

Troop SKIRTS ! HOOP SKIRTS
latest noveltici, and at prices to defy compo

Coo SA WYEIt & SfILLEIt

A Good House to Rent Cheap.
r HE subscriber wishes to rent the
I house In which' he -aside& In weed Pomfret et.,

for six m mths from the lot of October next. Terms to
suit the 'Marx. The privilege of routing for next year
may be secured. W. 1.1. IMAM.

Aug. 2, '6l.

STATEIi NOT ICR—Notice is hereby
J given. that betters of Adltilstration on the Es.

tote of John Highlands, late of Newton township, Cum-
berland County, deed., have been issued by the Regis-
ter of said county, to the subscriber,-residing In said
twp. Notice Is hereby given to all persons indebted, to
said estrte, to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims to present themfor septet:tient to

DAVID DEMUTIL,
Administrator.July 10, 1801.-81.

NOTlegTO SI-10E31A:KAIts.
200 Ifandel Wanted to work on Army Shoes, to

whom constant employment will be given for at least
five or six months, and liberal wages paid.

Aug. 186L. , ,ROLIEWE MOORE.

LAW CARD.—CHARLES E. MA-
OLAII(lIIL1N, Attorney at Law' Office In In.

hell's building, justppposlto the MarketHouse.
Carlisle, March 14, GO—ly.

FOR SALE OR RENT.-
The Mirk Muse on Mel*. Meet formerly omen

pied by Dr. Crolgh, is offered for sale or rent, on reason
able terms:

rosswision wren by the find of October, if required
Apply on the prerulees, or to

. • • THOMAS OR CIO U,
Aug.lo, '01,44 Mereenibum, Pa

thff-s, olicitation of many
friends, loins myself is a candidate forCountytreasurer at the ensuingelection,

JACOB RTIEBNI

QCIIOOI4TEACHERS W-A-N1 1.IU).-
ki rho Directors of North Middleton township. wishto um ploy three to fill the vacanciesin Schools N0.2.3, and 4. Liberal salaries will bo given.App.ication must be made at Raymond's 11004 r11s1e, on the first ihtturday of October;1801.

Aug. 31, 1801. P. W. QUIGLEY, Rec'y.

p ÜBLIO SALE 0I? •11.11;AL ESTATE
AND PIIIISONAL PROPERTY,

will offer at public sale, on BATUIiDAY, the 14thday of deptember,lBol, onthe prendees, In lower Allen
township. one mile •northof Shlremanatownend five.
milen went of Harrisburg, the following described HealEstatelled personal property, to telt: - -

24 AcreB and lad Parches of Elltde Land,
havt9g thereof!. ei•ectud &good two•atory • .

tTt

.
_ _

Pram llottae-and-Bank Barn,
and all necessary out.huildings, all, bitwhich are now. A. 'good Well of water noelAlso, an Oroluird.or tine. thriving Fruit Trees, such esapples. peaches

,pears. apricots and cherries This is tw,all respects a desirable property, having a tine view ofthe Cumberland Valley .At the same time and place, I all the verso.,nal property on said arm. consisting in part, oneGood florae one Ron, a lot' or [logs %Vezina Plows.Harrwrs and other farming utenselei-lIOCALIOLDAND KITOILEN FURNITURII,-Sce . de.• Salo te,commence at one o'clock on eald_day,:when'attendance will begiven and terns made known by':_

Executor-- ofDavid B Rupp, dec'd.Aug; 3a, 3861-3 C •

,lON PROCLAMATION.—
, AS, in and by an act of. the General As-

sembly of the Commonwealth Of Pennsylvania,entitled
nn " Act relating to the elections of this Cemnom-
wealtn." passed the 2d day of July, A. D. 1539,it is made
the duty of the Sheriff of every totinty within this
Commonwealth, to give public notice of the General
Elections, and In such notice to enumerate:

1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate theplaceatwhlch theelection Is to tohold.

Therefore,
I, ItOWT. kIeCArat; EY. High Sheriffof the county of

Cumberland, do hereby make known and give this pule

lie notice to the electors of the county of Cumberland.
that on TUESDAY, the Bth day of October next, an
election will be held at theseveral citation districts
tablished by law In said county, at which' time they

will vote by ballot for
TWO PERSONS to represent the counties of Cumber-

land and Perry
ania.

112 the House of Representatives of
Pennsylv

ONE
and Tilit.SON forpP dr 00%1 dneonmt lathe of theeCr )or ti; r te soci nfr Otyoorr ..

I" sf tCortcm t.nc loomn pr olt7e4dar f t t. hoer lP he ,,acie ui diCieLuir dtlinu darc t,e,pr h S, ense,o loons.9
el the counties of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata.

TWO PERSONS for Associate Judges of the Courts of
Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery; Court
of Quarter Sessions of the INA ; Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court of Cumberland county.

ONE PERSON for Sheriff of the county of Cumberland.
ONE PERSON for Commissioner of Cumberland County.
ONE PERSON for Treasurer of Cumberlandcomity
ONE PERSON for Director of the Poor of Cumberland

County.
ONE PERSON for Auditor of Cumberland County.

The said election will be hold throughout the county
as followe

The election in the election district composed of the
borough of Carlisleand the townships of NOT th Middle-
ton. South Middleton, and Lower Franktlad, will bo
held at the Court House In the borough of Carlisle.

The election in the election district composed of Low-
er West Pennsborough township, will be hold at the
North School House In Plainfield.

The election in the election district composed of Sit
ver Spring township, will be bold at tht public house of
Satoh Ott.tot. in Iloguestown in said township.

. The election in the election district composed of
Hampdentownship. wvlll beheld at public the house for-
merly occupicil by Henry B Stone, in said township.

The election in the election district composed of the
township of Upper Allen, will be held at the public
house of John Floyd. in Shepherdstown.

The election In the election district composed of
Middlesex township will be held at the Middlesex
School House.

The election ' the-blection district composed of the
township of Lower Allen, will be laid at the wagon•
maker shop of Jonas ifunchbarger. on Slate 11111.

The election in the election district composed of East
Pennsbormigh township. will bo hold at the house
of Joseph Martin, in West Fairview, now occupied by
Benjamin Cloy.

'I he election in theelection district composed of New
Cumberland. will be held at the Imusell,rinerly kept
by Wmr H. Rohl. in the borough of New Cumberland,

The election in the election district composedof the
Borough of Mechanksburg. will be held at the public
house ofJonies A. Meloy. in said borough.

The election In the el talon district composed of
Monroe township. will ho held at the public house of
Thomas Ligget, in Churchtown, 1n said township.

The election in the election district composed of
Penn township. will he held at the house now occupied
by Jacob Rear:colter in said township.

Tho election in the election district composed of
Dickinson township, will he held at the house now oc
copied by Shelly & titer, known as the Stone Tavern

The election in theelection district composed of the
; borough of NoWville. and townships of Mifflin. Upper
Frankford, Upper West Pennsboro, and north Newton
will bo held at the Public School House in the borough

The election in the election district composed of
the borough of Newburg Hopewell township will be
held In the public School llouse, In the borough of
Newberg.

The election in the election district composed of the
borough of Shipponsburg, Shipponsburg township and
that port of Southampton tot nship not included in
the Leesburg election district, will he held at tie
Council House in the borough of Shipponsburg.

And In an net of the General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth, passed the 2d July, 1839, it is thus provid•

—ear—""Tifift—tho gtfa'liffell-iffet"YrpT-f'pefillinf"ReiiTnn-
and Southampton townships, in the county nt Cum
heriand. bounded by the following lines and distances:
Beginning at the Adams county line thence along the
line dividing the townships of Dickinson and Newton
to the turnpike rood. thence along the turnpike to Con.
tre School House, on said turnpike, In Southampton
township. thence toa point on the Walnut Bottom road
at Reybuck's, including Reyburk's farm• thence in a
straight line to the saw mill of the heirs of George Cle-
ver, thence along Dryslter's run to the Adams county
line, those., along the line of Adams county to the
place of beginning. be. and the same is hereby declared
a new end seporatolelection district. the election to be
hold at the public house formerly occupied by William
Maxwell, it, Leesburg. Southampton township."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That every person except justices of the Peace who

shall hold any office or appointment of profit or trust
under the United States or of thie•Stato. or any city or
Incorporated district, whether a commissioned officer nr
otherwise, a stibordinato officer or agent, who Is or shall
ho employed under the legislative, executive. or judi-
ciary departments of this State, or the United States,
or ofany city nr of any incorporated district: and also
that any Member of Congress or of the Slate Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Council of any city,
or commissioner ofany incorporated district, Is by law
Incapable of holding or exercising at _the same time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk of any
elections of this Commonwealth, and that no inspector,
judge, nr other officer of such election shall be eligible
to he there voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled an act rela-
ting to the elections of this Commonwealth, passed Jul;
2, 1958, further provides as follows, to wit

"That the inspectors and judges shall meet at the
place appointed for holding the elections of the district
to which they respectively belong, before nine o'clock
In the morning of the Second Tuesday in October, and
each of said inspectors shall appoint one clerk, who
shall be a qualifiedvoter of said district.

"In case the person who shall have received the sec-
ond highest number of votes tbr inspector shall not at-
timd on the day of the election. then the person who
shall have received the second highest number of votes
,at the next preceding election, shall net as inspector in
his place. And In ease the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of v. tee for Inspector shall
not attend, theperson elected Judge shall appoint an
Inspector In his place; and In GEM the person elected
judge shall notattend, then the inspector who receiv-
ed the highest number of votes shall appoint a judge in
his place, or ifany vacancy shall continue in the board
for thespace of one hour after the time fixed by law for
the opening of the election, the qualified ,oters of the
township. ward or district for which such officer shall
have been clouted, present at theplace of election, shall
eldct one of their number to fill such vacancy.

" It shall be the duty of the several assessors of each
district to attend at the place of holding every general,.
special, or township election, during the whole time
said election is kept open, for the purpose of giving in-
formation to the inspectors and judges whort.called on,
In relation to the right ofany person assessed by them
to vote at ouch election, or such other matters in rola•
tion to the assessments of vo,ors as the said inspectors
or either of them shall from time to time require.

" No person shall be Permitted to vote at any election
as aforesaid, other then n white freeman of the ago of
twenty-one years or more, whoxhall have resided in the
State at least one year, and In the election district
where he offers his vote rtf least ten days immediately,preceding such election, and within two years paid a.
State or county tax, which shall have been asliesAed nt
least ton days before the election. But a citizen of the
United States who has previously been a qualified vote's
of this State. and removed therefrom and returned. and
whoshall have resided In the election district and paid
taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after resld-
it.g in this State six months: Previded. Thnt the
white freemen, citizens of the United States. between
tm onty-one and twent).tuo years, who have resided in
an election district as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
vote althouch they shall not have paid taxes.

"No person shall be permitted to vote whose namels
not contained In the list of taxable Inhabitants fur-
Melted by the Commissioners.unless First: he prod uce
a receipt for the payment within two years of a State
or county tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution.
and give satisfactory evidence, either on his oath or of.
firmatlon, or the oath or affirmation ofanother, that he
has paid such a tax, or on failure to produce a receipt
obelii make oath to the payment thereof. Second, if he
claim a right to vote by being an elector between tpt
ago of twenty-one and twenty-two years, ho shall de
pose on oath or affirmation that ho has resided In this
State at least one year next before his Appllottion. and
mtke such proof ofresidence In the district no is requir-
ed by this act. and thatlie does verily believe. from the
account given him. that he In of the age aforesaid. and
such other evidence an is required by this act, where.
upon the-name of the person thus admitted to vote
shall be Inserted in thealphsbotical lint by the hipper
tors, and a note made opposite thereto by writing the
word " tax," if ho shall ho admitted to vote by reason
of having paid tax; or the word " ago," If ho shrill hi
admitted to voteby reason of ouch age. shall be called
out to the clerks. who shall make the like notes on the
lists of voters kept by them.

" In all cases where the name of the person claiming.
to vote Is found on the listfurnished' by the Commis.
stoners and assessor, or his right to vote, whetherfound
thoroon or not, Is objected to by any ijualified citizen.
It shall ba the duty of the inspectors to examine spczb
pemen on bath as to his qualifications, and Ifhe claiitsto have resided within the State for one year or mote
his oath shall be sufficient proof thereof, but shell
make proof by at least one competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, that he has resided In the
district for more than ten days next immediately pre
veding such election, and shall also himself swear that
his bona fide residence, in pursuance of Iris lawful eallmg. Is in said district, nr.d 'that I e did not remove intr
said district for thepurpose of voting therein.t. Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shallmake due proof, it required, of the residence and pay-ment tributes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote Inthe township. ward or district in which ho shall reside"..If any person shall prevent orattempt to preventany officer ofany election under thisact from holdingsuch election, or use or threaten any violence to anysuch officer. or shall interrupt or improperly Interferewith him In the execution of his duty, or shall blrekup the wind.w, or avenue to any window where 4,esome may be holding, or shall riotously disturb thepeace at such election, or shall use any intimidatingthreats; force or violence, with design to lutittente lib •
duly or ovenewo any elector, or toprevent him &mil's-ting or to restr.rht the freedomof choice, such perons
on conviction shall be fined in anyaum not exceedinglive hundred d Mars, and imprisoned for any time notless than thrt e nor more than twelve months, and if it
shall be shown-to Court, where the trial of sucli offenceshall be had, that the persor so offending was notaresident of the city, ward, district or township .where
the offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, then on conviction be shall be nordeneed topay a fineof not loss than one hundred nor mare than
onethousand dollars,rind be Imprisoned 'not leas than
six months nor more than two years.

" Ifany' pia on or persons shall make any but or wa-
ger upon the mull of any election within the , :oinmonwealtii, or shall offer to make any, such bet or wa
ger, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or by any
written orprintedadvertisimont, challenge or invite
any person tomato suith bot ne,)vhger. upon conviction
thereof ho or. .they shall forfeit and pay throe thues.the
amount, to let orlfrimbet., -

" If any person. not, by !or ituilitled,,shall . *audit.
.lently vote -itf.iinj election of this Commonwealth. or
being otherwise quialified shall vote out of his properdistrict, or'if any permit knowing' the.,want of suchquatilleatiorni. shall aid or, procure such person to vote,
the poison offending, shall, on conviction be. fined In_
.any_sumnot .eviceding-two- hundred'dollarn.-nnd -beImprisoned tot any-term not (Needling three months.If any person shell vote at mord than one niection-district:or otherwise fraudttlentlY:vOto-nono than onceon the same day, or shill fraudulently fold and, dellvorto the Inspector two tiokots together, with the' intont-illegally tovote, or shall proeura another.to do so, heor they offending, shall onconviction be fined in any'sum not less than fifty,nor more than five hundreddollars. and be Imprisoned for any term:not less thanthree nor more than twelve months.' -
"Ifany person not qualified to vote In thle Comnon.'wealth agreeably to Inw, (except' the sone of qualifiedcitisens,) shall appear at any place of election for thepurpose of Influencing the citizens qualified. to sate,kw shall on 'conviction forfeit and pay any sum not ex,

'fici3ding-one litindred.dollaraTorovary such offence, andbeireprisoned for any term not exceeding three merit hue.'Agreeably to theproviaionaof the sixty-first 'Galen

the said art, -every General and Special Medianshall
be opened between the hours of eight and ten In the

foronenn, and shall continue without interruption or
ojouromont until seven o'clock In the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

And the judges of the respective distrietti aforesaid
are by thesaid art. required to meet at the Court House
in the borough of Carlisle, on the third day "artiir the
election, [being Friday, ;he 11ch day of October,] then
and there to perform thethings required ofthem by law.

The return Judges of the Representative district,
will meet nt Carlisle, at the trme fixed by law.

Given under my hand, at Carlble, this 14th day or
Suptombor, 1860. _ . .

ROBERT MeOARTNEY, Sheriff.

pUBLIC BALE
I will expose to public sale, on

Thursday, thelolh Of September, 1861,
at 11 o'clock, A. M.,on the promises, In Silver Spring
township Cumberland county, a tract of First Quality,

LIMESTONE LAND,
containing

822 ACRES, and 42.
which will be divided into parts, and sold, as follows

1. A FAR\I, containing about 156
ACRES, well improved, and highly cultivated, having a

GOOD, TWO.STOItY

;. DWELLING HOUSE
Large Bank Barn, Spring Houma, Orchard. and all other
improvements. la 1,11 running water upon It.. About
15 Aerial of which is covered with FINE PI NIBEIt.

There may he about 40 Acrea cut off thls Fnrm, and
sold separately.

2. A Tract containing Eighty Four A-
cres and 157 Perches, about 60 Acres of which Is coy.
ered with Fine Tlmher—Onk, Hickory Walnut and Lo•
cult, and there Is erected on thll ,tact a

Steam Saw Mill.
which may be made profitable In sawing up the lumber

3. A tract containing 30 Acres and
61 Perches, edjoining John Hupp, Jacob Eckert and
U there, about 14 Acre of which is cleared and fenced,
and the residue is wood land of fine quality

4. A tract containing 38 Acr's and
151 Perches, situate on the Trindle Spring Bead, about
10 acres of which is fine Timber Laud, and the balance
is cleared and cultivated,

5. A tract containing 11 Acres sod
13 Perches. on the same Mlt, Opp.ite to the 81 ,017t, all
Of Wiliell Is cleared.

This land is situate on theTrlndle Springgond, about
five miles Esst of Carlisle, and fifteen miles West of
Harrisburg and is bounded by John Rupp Jonas Rupp
Oliver Saxton, Col James 111 liamson, Jacob Eckert and
others. nod isas fine a body of land as has been offered
for sale tera long time.

The toms will be easy, and will be male known on
the day of sale, when a Olin draft and division of the
whole tract will be exhibited. The title is indisputable.

Aug. 23 at, RICHARD PARKER,

13UBLIC SALE.
fly en order of the Orphans' Court of Cumberland

county, 1 will expose to public sale on the premises. on
TUESDAY, the 17th day of SEPTEMBER, 1861, at 11
o'clock, A. M

THE MANSION FARM
of the late i.ewis Fryer. situate in Tipper Allen Town-
ship. Cumberland county, hounded by Abm. Weavor,
the heirs of Chr Zook, .lease Bowman, and others,
containing 02 ACRES, more or lessvhaving thereon
erected a two-story

ROUGH CAST HOUSE,

Large flank Barn. (nearly Imew) run-
nine water and Spring !louse near the door. orchard
padutim_lniplonneol.s.__Tho_Elaule being .0 alder gnod
fence and highly culminated. Thin farm irWinifa a
mile of Shepheldstowm and abuul eight miles from
Ilarrlaburg.

There will be sold at the tame time and place a tract
of excellent IVii(11)1,A ND. situate in Monaghan Town.
chip. York county, containint 22 scars, fliers or less,
and which In near Siddenstown, and about two miles
from theabove described .arm.

Thn title to the lands is an imitable and the terms,
which will be easy, will be made known on the day of
sale.

301IN FIVER.
Aug. 22, tA. Aministrntnr nt Lewis fixer, deed

FOUTZ'S MIXTURE

The BepL LINIMENT for MAN and BEAST
now in Usw

is a safe and reliable remedy fol. the cure of Rueuma-
tlsin, Painful Nervous Affections, Sprains. Burrito
Swellings, and All diseases requiring the external ap-
plication on Man

On Horses It will never WI to cure Poll Evil, Fistula.
old running Sores, or Sweeny, If properly Applied.. For
Sprains, Bruises. Scratches, Crooked Hook Chafes. Sad
die or Collar Gall, Cuts or Wounds, it Is an infallible
remedy. by it, and be convinced of its efficacy.

RHEUMATISM.
Persons afflicted with this dise.tse no matter of how

long standing, ran be promptly and effectually cured
by using this %lixture.

There is nothing In the world no sure end an good to
take away lied Corns, and cure Prost Bites as this pre•
parstlon Try It and satisfy yourselves. Price 25 and
50 cents per bottle. Prepared by S. A. FOUTZ, West-
minister, did

For mile by REYNOLDS Ar PEIFFER,CArIbtIe. Pa..end
by nll'country etorokeeporo. [Aug. 2.2, 1861.

0-UTZ'S CELEBRATED
Horse and Cattle Powders

These Powders have proved, after a trial of several
years, to be superior to any preparation of the kind in
use. The chief superiority of these Powders arises from
the fact that they are composed of .11edicines that have
Laxative Tonic and Purifying properties. The Laxative
elects crudities from the stomach and intestines; the
Tonic gives strength to the system of,.the Horse, and
the purifying medicines contained in them cleanse the
blood. and lay the foundation for a healthy and vigorous
circulation. The use of them improves the wind,
strengthens the appetite and gives the horse a fine,
smooth and glossy skins—lmproving the appearance,
vigor and spirit of the noble animal.

These Powders are not intended. as most powders are,
to bloat the animal. so as to give him theappearance of
being fat when not really so—but, to remove thedisease
and promote his general health.

These Powders will sttengthen the stomach and in-
testines, cleanse them from offensive matter, and bring
them to a healthy state. They are a sere prevention
of Lung Foyer, and a certain remedy for all dieeases
incident to the thorns, as Glanders, Yellow Water. Die
tempers, Founder. Ilea ven„ Slavering. toughs. Loss of
Appetite.and Vital Energy, &c. These Powders. If used
two or three times a week. through the winter and ,
spring, your Horse will never get the Lung Fever. Colic
or Hotta. A few doses of these Powders will remove the
worst Cough on any Horse. Were owners of Horses to
feed n tow of these Powders every year, they might
save the lives of wary valuable

111ILCLI e 0 WS.
The properties this Powder possesses In increasing

the quantity of Milk In Cows. gives it an importam•e
and value which should place It in the bands of every
person keeping a Cow. la Potts. ing Cattle It gives
them an appetite. loosens their hide, and makes them
thrivemuck faster.

H 0 G S
In all dienases of Swine. as Coughs, Ulcers In the

Lungs and Liver. Ac., by putting from halt'a paper to
paper of these Powders In a barrel of Swill, the above
diseases can be cured cr entirely prevented. By using
these Powders the !leg Cholera can be prevented. Pre•
pared by S. A. FOUTZ, Weutinloister.

For Nile-by REYNOLDS & PUFFER, Carlisle. Pa.
and by all country storekeepors. Price 25 cents pe
paper, or the papers for one dollar. [Aug 23, 1861.

pußLic SALE.-
On Saturday, the 28th day of September, 1801

The beire at law of John !dutch, dec'd.. and the
Guardian of the mtnnre, by order of the Orphans' Court,
will sell at public ',endue, the

MANSION FARM
of the late John Niutch. deed.. situate In Hampden'
township, Cumberland county. 5 miles wee of Herrla
burg, and 4 miles north of Shlreinattatown, bounded
by John btlies. William Logan, George &neer, and
others. containing 103 ACRES, more or loss, having
there on erected a good

TWO.I4TORY FriDWELLING HOUSE, g.trr•
Bank Darn, a Good Orchard. Water conducted from the
Spring to the House, and other improvements. There
is a Limestone Quarry. Also, about 80 acres cleared
land, and under cultivation, the residue' is good tin,.
her There, has been taken from the farm
TRACTS OP WOOD LAND, contaiug about live acres
each, which will be sold separately as wood lets uponwhich there is

GOOD BAIL MIDIDER.
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. Terms: The

widely's interest to be loft In the "and, and the interest
paid to her. Five per cent. on the confirmation of the
sale; one half the residue April Ist, 1802, and the
biklance April let, 1803.

BENJAMIN ERR
Attorney in fact for the hefts. .

GEosna T. Avian, Guardian. [Aug. 3d, 1881.

I)IJBLIO SALE• OF VALUABLE
LANDS.

The executors of the Hon. SAMUEL WOODBURN,des'd., will exp'ee topubllb sale, on THURSDAY, the
'l2th day of September-ost 11 o'clock, A M.. at his lateresidence in Dickinson twp., the MANSION FARM ofthe said deed:, -

eptiTAINII4O- 106 A011.340r
of the moot valuable Limestone Land, - ' •highly Improved and cultivated, hoe.;log a large double stone

%_DWELLING HOUSE, BANK RATIN. iOr
•••Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, and oilier coo mama out-buildings. This farm le situated about 4 miles fromthe Ileitiniere Turnpike. It In one of the most dealia-bin forma lit CuMberlaud County. • •

There will be sold also, at the sumo time and place,soyeml tracts of convenient and

Taluable-Chestnut- Lands)
.

?,0 Acme and 40 perches purchased fromthe Fariner'aand Maelianict,' Bank, formerly part or the UnityLand44 A cies and00 porches purchased from Sionuelbllyin,formerly part oftheXolly _Land. • , •
- Acres and 60 porelfen purchased from SiMiel Ulf. -
In,lorote•ly part of the Holly Lind. •
' 10 Acres and 16 perches purchased from Wm. Mayotie, 'Tend a He.adjoining-the Holly Laud. •

10 Acice mil 39 porches purchased of -Will iam-May-rry, executor of, Sylmnue Mayberrypatened Le'Etzabeth'AlMKennoy. ,
.'The lltleo to all theon-Jando ere perfent..,:•The woodIntoare ortho finest quallty.ofChestnut Land, and maybo d,yidtiti into mailer parodic, to ticennutiodale nur..olia:ers Ten per rent of the purrhane money to bepaid or winedtoile paidat the time ofea le, of the reel-dluit• one half on the let of April,-1862 and the bal-ance In two nitnonl payments with intertot. Anyadditional Information will be given on'applicatlonto

.;•• MILES.WOODBURN, -

FREDERICK WATTS, •
Exeoutora Of. Hon, Samuel WOodbuin,dedoiltAirgnst 0, Itifit

NOTlCE.—Letters Testamentary on,
the Will of David G. Rupp, late of Lower Allen

township, dec'd., having been Issued by the Register of
Cumberland County, to me the subscrlber living In
Lower Allen township, notion is hereby given to all
persons indebted to make immediate payment end thosehavlneelainiatoispreseet-them -duly 'authenticated 'Mr.
settlement to ' HENRY O. RUPP, Exeoutor.

Carlisle, Aug. 23 60

CHURCH DEDICATION:-Provi-
dence permitting. the-new Methodist Epleropal

Church, at MT. HOLLY SPRINGS, will be dedicated to
tha warghlp_of Almighty Ood,ou Sunday, the 8111 of
September, 1801.

Preaching at 10 o'clock, A. M., by Ha*. A. E. Oilmen,
and at 7' P. M., by Rev. Andrew Menai:tip, of Phila.
delphia.

Item John A Gore, Wm. Keith, Dm. Herman M.
Johnsen, C. P. Wing, and other miMedgra, will be
present. The people. Irrespective of danominationa,
aro cordially Invited-to attend. '

I. COLLINS STEVENS,
Pastor in Charge.

PUBLIC SALE.
OF

Aug. 30, 1861.-2t

VALUABLE FARMS and TANNERY.
On Friday 18th September, 1861. al 10, A. df

As assignee of Robert Bryson, I will expose to public
solo on the premises, all his Real Restate, which con•
slsts of

Ist. The MANSION VAIN*,
Situate In Upper Allen township, Cumberland county'
bounded by David Coover,.lohn Duniap'a holm
Cocktin and others, containing

230 Aoans.
more or less, having thereon erected,

A LARGE, DOUBLE,

TWO•STORY HOUSE, ?.

LARGE TWO STORY STONE BARN,
AN EXTENSIVE TANNERY,

with all the machinery, and steam engine of modern
construction. with a bountiful supply t f overhead
spring water, carried through tee bull logo. shops and
yard, and upon the farm are also.

FIVE EXTENSIVIC LIME KILNS,
'and twn good DWELLING II MIES. atid Stable, and
Blacksmith Shop, and all convenient out buildings.
131.3 aa Smoke house, Ice house, Spring house; also,
an Orchard; Cunning water, such as never falls. In the
Lange. rind may be In the harn-yald. Fencing all good.
and the land itself, in the best fanning order, having
been well limed and mmured.

This property may be divided Into three parts, and
may be thussold ifsuitable to purchasers, and bringing
the bear price.

1. The Tannery, with Fifty Acres of Land, running
down to the Lisburn Rood.

2. That part of the Farm which lies alting the Lis
burn Road. Including the buildings, blacksmith shop
and about Forty Acres of Land.

3. The residue of the Farm. which will contain about
Ono Hundred and Thirty Acres, with tile Larne Barn.

I will soil at the same time and place. a Tract of
Land, or Farm. In donughan township, York co., con
taining about

SIXTY FIFE ACRES,
all of which Is cleared. having theren ererted a GRIST
DIILL, Three Frame DWELLING HOUSES, BAUR and
other Imprrvements. This Fiat Is situate about one
mils south of the above named mansion Farm.

Also. a Sand Stone Quarry, In the Rama township,
on the road trim ttiddonstown to Lisburn, containing
about three quarters of an acre.

Alen. at the same time and place, I will sell about
SIX EIUNDRED ACRES

LtNlO.
situate In Rye township, Perry county, near to Ster.
rett's Onp, on the North side of the mountain. The
land will be divided Into lots to cult purchasers, maps
and drafts 01 which wll be exhibited at the time of'salo.

At Iwo o'clock on the since day, I will also sell on
the premise.,

290 dares Limestone Land.
In Manama township, known no tho Harknoas Farm,"
situate about two miles smith of !Ilocha icsburg. This
land In hlghi• improved. fenced and cultivated, with
plenty of running water. and srr Inge that never tall.
'fills lend will be divided and sold In par's to suit pur-
chasers.-

Ist. All that part of the land which lies west of the
main road to liechan•cshurit and which contains about
17U Acres 'will ho divided 1110 three nearly equal parts

ono of which, the north part, has an excellent

a HOUSE AND BARN,.
•• I

= and the other two nre without
buildings, but are well fenced and inn high state of
cultivation

2. All that hart which lies East of the road, and con-
talus 12U tying thereon a

LARGE I OUBLE.LTWO STORY lIGUSE.
Stone Bank Barn, ;lore If rise, Distillery, and all other
convenient buildings. with Orchard of the choicest
fruits. and runiiiiht streams.

these are the most desirable farms that have been of-
fermi flu- sale for many years All the above lands will
be sold by the Acre. except theTannery property. lie
exact amount In each tract will he ascertained before
the deed is made. The title is perfect. and possession
will be given on the Ist of April. Diet.

The 6"nditl°'swill be 0n..9, end will be mode known
on the day ofsale by

.10UN B. 000V..1t,
Assignee of Ronsem Disarm.Aug 9 to

IXTENSIVE SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

On Thursday and Friday the loth and 6th days
of •'eptember, 1861.

Will be offered tit Public Side, on the above
days, by the heir.; of Adam Sierer, deceased,
kto of the borough of ,Mechatticsborg the fol
lowing described. Vontable Red Estate, situ-
ated in Cumberland county. viz:

No. 1 —A LOC OF GROUND on the north
side of Main street, in the borough of Mechan-
icsburg, and near the east end of the same,
containing 88 feet in front on said street, and
extending it. depth 34)0 feet to the Cumberlood
Valley Railroad. having thereon erected a

Inrge two story BRICK HOUSE,
witch a bilge two story FRAME
BACK-BUILDING, as also a good
and extensive stable, hay scales,

and shed, together with all the necessary out.
buiiditigi' for it TAVERN STAN U, having been
occupied as such for years. There is a well
of never foiling water near the door.

Any person desirous of viewing the prop-
erty before the day of sale, will call on Geo.
L Spon.ler, the present tenant

Nu. 2.—A LOT OF GROUND adjoining the
above, containing 86 teet in trout ou said
street, and extending back 300 tom.

to Wtitread street, having
thereon a largetwo-story BRICK I:3'
HOUSE, with attic, goodstabling,
and all necessary out•buildings.

The two foregoing properties will he offered
for vale on the premises on Thursday the sth
of September. The following on Friday the
6th of September:

No. 8 —A tract of land situate in Hampden
township, six riffles west of the Harrisburg
bridge. two miles north of Rupp's mill, and
three fourths of a mile from Hotin's mill. ad•
joining lands of Israel Rooster, Jacob limas,
and others, containing

109 ACRES AND 78 PERCHES,
a high state of cultivation, having 'hereon

erected a good two•story.LOG
HOUSE:>•weatherboarded, with

. all necessary out-buildings, a
large FRAME BARN, with out

buildings, an excellent orchard of choice fruit
trees, a cider press under roof, a well of never
failing water-near the house, and running
water through the fields. Ten acres or flue
above tract are covered with thriving timber
There are also a number of locust trees on
the tract.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will
call on Emanuel Holtz. residing thereon.

No. 4.—A tract of land adjoining the above.
containing 100 ACRES, in a high state of cul-
tivation On it is erected a two-
story LOG lIGUSE. weather ,
boarded, with out-buildings. and
a large FRAME BARN and .out- •
buildings. There is a spring of never feultug
water near the door of the dwelling house, an
orchard of choice fruit trees on the farm :

also a number of locust. trees,and_eight acres.
covered with timber '

. ,Eli her with this latter tract aspart thereof,
it being included in the 100acres, or by itself
will be sold.

No 6 --A tract of six acres of ground, part
• ,

of the preceding tram. having••liu thereon a FRAME HOUSE , of
-.A • one story rod a half high, to-

, . gather with frame stabling and
necieseary out otiOuilding, a spring of water,
and choice fruit tries.

Persons wishing to view tracteNos. 4 and 5,
will call,on Samuel Eslinger. the tenant.

. No. 11:-,-A tract of Mountain Land. situate
In Hampden township, one mile north °roam

• Soirees tavern, adjoining lands of dello hints,
George Rupp, and others. containing thirteen
acres

No 7.;--.A tract of'Mounteln Lind, Minato
In &let Penneborough tit,wnship. two 'miles
Muth of.the State road-leading-from Sterrett's
Gap to Harrisburg, and two miles *est of the:
Susquehannariver,_adjoinlttOande of Abra-
ham Miller. Beery Moser, end Philip Boyer,
eontni(~ing 40 acres. Tlie above will be of-
bored as a whole or to ten.aore tote, as way

*best suit purchasers. ' .
..Sale to commence at 10 o'clbok on' omit of
the above dayii when terms will he made
known by the • '

• BIBS OF-.ADAM pttgErc,
• '. ISAAC SBIIIEB,..one of,the heirs by-Lis
attorney 1n fact,' •

•

;Aug. 0,.)801.
,

JACO .MUMMA.

C lIEG ARAY INSTITUTE.-
1527 nod 1529 SPRUCE STREET PIIIL'A

This Institute, -onducted for two years past, in thiscity, by MantimbellElikllla and herniece M,totme
OIL!?, upon the seine principles as the one In New 1 orb,
established there In the year ISM. will reopen on Mon-dav, September 16th. with Its usual ample and cx,mpleteprovision for the education of Young Ladietts-under the
direction of Madame D'Hervilly. Circulars, and all
roil tisite.information, can bo obtained on application
to the Principal.

August 16, 18131.

. or MANHOOD •.g.i.,,,,...-
How Loat, How Restored

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope,

ArLECTURE' ON THE NATURE,
Tit I,: .4 TMt:IT, AND RA DICAI. ( ÜBE iIF SPER-

I s aMill(F.4. or Seminal Weakness, Sexual DelMity.
Nervousness. and involuntary emissions, producing kn.
potency, Consumption and Mental and Physical Dobility, By tWill'. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.

The important tact that the awfnl consequences of
selfabuse nary be effectually removed without internal
medicines or the dangerous applications of caustics,
instruments, medicated bougies, and otherempiricaldevises, Is here clea-ilv demonstrated, and the entirely
DOW and highly successful treatment, as adopted by
the celebrated author fully explained, by means of
which every one is enabled to cure himself perfectly,
and at the l•mst possible cost, thereby avoiding nil theadvertised nostrums ot the day. This lecture will prove
a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any address
post p. 14;, on the receipt of two postage stamps by ad
cliessing, Dr. CH .1 C. KLINE,
A ugiLly 127 Bowery, York. Post Office, box 4.586.

SHRINER'S BALSAMIC
COUGH SYINP.

FOR 001JORS. OOLDS CROUP, WHobl'INO COUGH.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, SPITTING BLOOD,

PAIN AND WEAKNESS OF THE BREAST,
DIFFICIJLTT OF BREATHING, &O.

This is no new remedy. "It hen been used fora num-
ber of years In Maryland and parts of Pennsylvaniaand has, wherever known, acquired an unprecedented
reputstlee mr curing the various diseases for which It
Is recommended.

So apparent is its usefulness, and so remarkable hasbeen Its cures, that it Is fast superseding every otherremedy for those diseases. The afflicted can rely upon
Its dojpg as much for them, and in many cases more
than any other remedy now before the public.

It is recommended and prescribed In the practice ofa
large number of the most intelligent and able physi-
cians of Maryland It is used and considered an indis-
pensable household remedy by a large portion of the
first families of the Stat .

It Is used by all classes of society, and the univereal
opinion Is that It Is good TBlB SYRUP 18 PURELY VZOS
TALItE COMPOUND. It 18 pleasant to take, and never does
Injury. But owing to its purifying qualities, must do
good • under any circumstances. its effects are truly
wonderful. soothing, calming and allaying the most
violent coughs; purifying. strengthening and invigo-
rating the whole system, calming and soothing the
nerves, aiding and facilitating expectoration, and heal-
ing the

DISEASED LUNGS,
Thus striking at theroot of (lissom and driving It from
tho systoli'.

CROUP,
Thin dimness, is announced by difficultyof breathing,

shrill whittlingor wheezing, hacking cough and threat-
on,d. suffocation, &c. It mostly occurs In young chil-
dren. No child need die of croup IfthisEyrup..l3.pre.
perly used and used in time. Mothers having croupy
children should watch the first show of (Meese, and al.
wave keep thin remedy at band.For congbrinfter measleathlei Syrup la moatexcellent.
Experience line proven that It is equalled by no other
preparation.

The' price of. the remedy is such as to place It within
,the reach of all, the poor as well as the rich, and everyperson should halo it.

Every person Should have It lit,the house. It In a
true and faithfitl -friend to alt who value healthand
wish to- secure themselves against that most terrible
disease, consumption. It will be found the moat useful
as well as the cheapest family medicine In the world.—
It boy been need for the last fur years with a successwithout a parallel.

Save your children. No child nerd die of croup If
,this -Syrup Is used In time.

Price 37 cents per bottle, or three bottles for $l.
For sale -by REYNOLDS & PEWEE, Carlisle. Pa., and

by all country storekeepers. [Aug. 23, 1861.

puRLIC SALE .

_On IVEDNESDAY,.September 11, 1861:
Tho executors of George Rhambiugh, deed. pill sellat public undo, on tho p• ernhein,

TIIE
of the-lata George -Alliatatutueb; -alt- utite h Eirtinitfonltownahlp, adjoining .the lands ot John D. Snyder, JohnIlehntn,A b'rm. and Otters, containing -Lou-AVREN, Moreorteaa..lhelteprdire, - -

manta are a gonad two,atory
WR4TIIERIMAIMEIi 1100S12.

Loa. Barn, Wagon Shed, SpringDouse, .."2-" -" '

. .An Orchard of Good Fruit, '
Excellent Water,Da the yard, end plenty of runninz
water over the farm, well fenced and cultivated. Thisrum is Situate• n the ratd!from, Carlisle to 111cOlure's
Gai. about 1 113110 /Nal thu Stone Church, '

nate tocommenceat 10 o'clock; when the terms, WhiCh
artreatiyi-will be made known by =

. - - " -',.10111V STAMBAUGH.,
DAVID •11E`A11; '

Executors.'August 10; 1861,'

IVRIV GOODS:-L-FIRST ARRIVAL
THIS SEASON,

At o.oilky's Cheap Cash Store.
I havojust returned from Philadelphia and am now

openinga 144 of handsome, desirablo_and cheap DRY
solar at astonlsS-Ingly low prices.

A largo stock of new style prints. Chaleys, DeLanes,
Ginghams. and other Dress Goods In great variety. A
now stock ofbleached and unbleached Illuslins, Tile
Ingo, Shootings. Diapers, Linens. Cheelts, kc=A foil
81010a111011t 0111111dr Silks very cheap a d very Irooll.
Another stock of those first class Stool Spring Skit is and
underprice.

=I
Ladles', (lento', Misses, and Children's Hose In grea
variety nt low prices. GLOVES of all kinds and price.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CA UPETSI I I
A new supply of Ingrain, Cottage, Hemp, and Rag

Carpets.
All persons In want of now style Spring Hoods nru

respectfully Incited tocall and easmine this stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. CHAS. OGILBY,

March 39,'61. Trustee.

fiRESSLER'S HAIR JEWELRY
STORE.

No. 4, South 8111 Street.
Philadelphia.

cto band and for sale, a choice assortment of superior
patterns, and will PLAIT TO ORDER,
Bracelets, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast

Pins, Crosses, Necklaces, Vest. and
• Guard Chains, &c.,

. Orders enclosing thehair to ho plaited, may be
sent by mail.—Give a Drawing as near as you can on
paper, and enclose such amount as you may choose to
paY.—tmo•t as follows: Ear Rings $2 to ftl; Breast Pins
$3 to $7; Finger Rings 75 tts. to $3,50; Vest Chains $1to $7-: Necklncas $2 to $lO.
I. Hair put into Med:dim, Box Breast Pins, Rings,

&c. Old Gold and Sliver bought at fair rates.
April 5,18:11.-1y.

INIOR SALE OR RENT.-
no !Subscriber offers Ihr silo or rent, the new

•

art !Jar

Three Story Brick House
on North Hanover Street. Possession
given on the Ist of April next. The
,Ifouse bee nine rooms, is furnished
with water and gaa. and Suitableeith-

er for business or a private residence
Oct. 26, 1660.4 f. JAMES R. {WEAVER.

ORPEANS' COURT SALE.-
By order of tho Orphans' Court of Cumberlenl

county, will be Fold, at public sale, at the Mansion
House, on tract No, 1, situate in Penn township, Cum-
berland county,

On nesday,- September 24, 1861
tho following deserihed Real Estate, late tho property
of George Hollinger, deceased, viz:

LIMESTONE AND GRAVEL LAND,
situate as aforesaid, about nine miles west of Carlisle,
bounded by lands of- Ilenehaw, Isaac Newcomer,
David Lefever, Conrad Johnston, Noah Cocking. and
David Withers, containing about

One Hundred and Two Acres,
Ina high Mato of cultivation. Improvements aro a
Lwo•story

LOG HOUSE,
r to.

Stone Bank Barn, and all necessary outbuildings.
There isa thriving Orchard of profitable fruit trees on
this tract. There are both a pang and a well of water
near the house. The Yellow Breeches Creek runs
through the farm.

No. 2 —A tract of
CHESTNUT TIMEER LAND,

situated as above, bounded by Louis of Daniel Honing-
er's heirsand ahem, containing. THIRTY ACRES, more
or le's. IV-Tater to Too al s, o
suit purchasers.

TI.:10.1+ or SALE.—One fourth of thepurchase money to
be paid on the confirmation of the sale; ono half the
balance on the lot day of April, 1852, and the balance
of the purchase moinspon the Ist day of April, DU 3
the payment in 18113 to be Pentred by judgment bond.

Persons desirous (•f viewing the premises, before the
day of sale, can call upon Daniel Hollinger, residing on
tract No. 1.

DANIEL KELLER,
Administrator of George Hollinger, deed

Aug 31, 1861-4t*

jlist received another new and cheap-
lot of itichttrtinons, Dunbar & Dixon Linens, Mus

Caitcoos &C., &c. At the cheap Cash Store
Nov. S. 800. CII 001 LIIY. 'trustee.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!
Persons going to housekeeping and others want-

ing to returnish, are respeettully invited to 1,(111111f1e
our largo and varied sto.k. of Carpets, awl' as Brussels,
three ply. superior Ingrain, English and Domestic, Ve
talon NI% I widths,

HEMP AND RAG CARPETS,
Druugets, fins's, Straw and Cocoa tillattlngs, Oil Cloths
for nails, Looking Glasses, plain and fancy blinds and
shades, fixtures, &c.

housekeeping Goode of Every Description
Haring purchased these goods for Nott Cash, we are

prepared to offer great Inducements to buyers. as we
have lately gene Into this business we can warrant our
goods new and fresh. . . . .

LEIDICII SAWYER & MILLER,
Carllnla, March 6, '6l. Eaat Main Street

vAN OMEN & SIITYDER,
Designers and Engravers on Wood

N. E. COIL 'FIFTH St. CHESTNUT STS.,
Philadelphia.

X ECUTE all kinds of Wood EnoTa-E'ving with beanie, correctness and dispatch. 'hi
gi nal designs furnishsd for Fine Book Illustrations.
Persons wishing cuts, by • ending a Photograph or Oa
guerreotypo, can have views ofC dlegua , Churches, Store
Fronts, Nlachines, Stores, Patents, Sec., engraved as well
as on persnial application.

Fancy Enveiopes Lanais. Bill Readings, Show Bills,
Visiting, Bunions and other Cords, engraved In the
highest style of art, and at the lowest prices.

For spuchnens of lino engraving sec the Illustrated
works of J. B. Lippincott & Co., 11 11. Butler& Co.

Nov. 60, 181311.-Iy.

REAT ATTRACTION AT LEON-
jr ARD'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

EDW'D• B. LEO N ARD, JR.,
Ilasju.d. returned from Lie city of Philadelphia. and
opened a splendid assortment or READY MADE CLOTII
INU, which cannot be surnassed In style and finiNh.
The Clothingat this establishment, consists in part of
the following, viz:

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
of which he has n magnificent assortment of bine!, and
fancy colors, cut in the latest lit-Mions tastefully nod
elegantly trimmed, and meth, in n superior manner.

SACKS AND. BALF SACKS,
of Cloths. Caselincrev and Tweeds, all of new styles and
at very low prices.

VESTS! VEST VESTS !! !

Therichest and host assortment ever offered at thl
Corner, 01 :,10,111, Mack and Fancy Silk, Venetia, Itmiau
Cloths, )lars•tlles. double and single breasted, rd every
variety material and patent-

P A N, T ALOONS
Plain and fancy French boo skin cassirneres, sat' l'

nett Jeans and a great variety of others, all of which
will 1. sold at the very lovrmsf prices. •

81.11RTSI—Fine white linen and cotton of tho newest
style and host make. Also, calico. chock" and currying
shirts A large assortment of 1300T8 and 8110E8, fir
Men and Boys, which can and will he sold cheaper than
ever. Also n splendid lot of Trunks and Carpet Bags.
I therefore confidently invite one and all, to comeand

use for relives, as I will not attempt to dmicrl'io the
bargains that may lie expected, fur I. am dotermindd
that no opposition can sell lower

.66Y -Remember LEONARD'S Corner.
EDWARD B. LEONARD, Jr.

Carlisle, May 10, 1861.-1 y.

XSOOCAN BE MADE! By Buy-
ing your needs from Leidtch Sawyer

111 lier. {Se respectfully rail attention to our
Large Stock of Summer Goods,

Just received from the Eastern markets. Having been
purchatenrfor CASH, and since the ruinous decline in
prices. Customers will find great bargains in Silks,
Beretta, Thessalia, Barege Palermo, English Grenadine,
Organdy Lawns, French Lawns. Mozembiques, Emilines
Orisales fig Movies, Chalice, Chintzett, he , he.

Newest Styles Paris Coats, Basques and Mantles.
Shaulitia and French Lore foments, Mantles and Pointe.
These goods are very low—less than Importing cost.

Shawls ofall kinds suitable for the season,
SUN UMBRELLAS,

Parasols, lees than original met. Gloves of every des
cription, Laos Mitts, Embroideries of every variety,
WILCOX'S Celebrated Hoop Skirts—" The Skirt of the
Season."

Every variety and kind of goods suitable for Ladles,
Men and Boys wear.

Cirtriroets!
The largest and newest stuck in town. 011 Cloths,

Mattings, Looking Clams. Furnishing Goods in great
variety. All of these goods, and an endless variety not
enumerated. We offer to the community at 'prices to
defy competiou. Please call and examine for yourselves.

Juno 25.'01. LEIDICH SAWYER- & MILLER;

4UMBER AND:COA.L.

OLIVER DELANCEY,
LUMBER D .QOA)-4 YARD !

On the Roil Road, near the Gas IVorke.
The subscriber .keeps constantly on hand, a full sa

aortment of
• •

Lumber &„ Coal,
_which he can fur- r(Mi7l, '

-

nish to order promptly ze woo"and on the Most rea- _ I •
•seeable terms.

LUMBER, • .SCANTLING,
BOARDS. FRAME'STUFF,

Patinae, Plastering.i)nd Shingling-Lathe,Worked.Floor-tog, Went herboarding, Posts, Itallo,Whito Pine,llendock
and Oak 'Shingle's, of every quality. Ile also furidshDille to order Of any length and else, at. the ahottest '
notice and on the moat reflood pie Lerma. Ills worked
boards are kept under cover, so that they can he fur-
_nished:dryitt-all_timetr,=-7- _ --.•-

Eto has constantly on band all kinds of Famliy
Coal under cover, which_wlll be. delivered clean to any
part of the borough. To wlt: ,

.-LYKEWS-VALLEY-,- .
• LUKE FIDDLER,

- TREVERTON,
•

'LOCURT.,MOUNTAIN,
And other varleiles, and all the, various shwa In use,
which he otters to the public at tho loweet prices.

LIAINDu RN WS AND IA ACKStitITIPB COALalwayson hand, at thelowent cash price, .

- Thankful ter the patronage ofa goneroun public, hestowed' uponthe late firm ofBlack A Delaney, he would-solicit a continuance of the same ON ho will strive toplease.. -All-orderalefr at theresldenee'llf Jacobfor_ConLand-Lutuber, will .I.syquoniptlyattendotl' to asheretofore, atayen. DELANCY.July 20,1861.7-Iy. '
"

PISBOLUTION 'OF - PARTNER-
SHIP. ,

he partnership heretoforeexisting between the un
dorelgoed In the Lumber and Coal business, was die
solved this day, by matual consent. The books of the
firm are loft at tho °Mee of the late firm, whore all per
eons- indebted are reqiivstbd to cell and' ,Nettle Moir
accounts, and those having claims aro requested to
present them.

ROBERT N. BLACK
OLIVE., DELANOY,

Carlisle, July 10,1861

The Lumber and Coal Business will be continued at
theold stand, by the undersigned.

July 26, OLIVER DiILA NOV.

PA IENMD NOVEMBE Ist,' 1859
The Bleaouree

A. the clibtanco
round the Neek

B. to It the Yoke

0 to 0 Sleeve

D to D distance

around the body

ERI ~~
under the Arm

plea.

E to E, the
length of the

Shirt
BALL OU'S

Patented Improved French Yoke
ISM" F

PATENTED NOVEMBER lit, 1869
A New Style of Shirt, warranted to Fit.

Dv se,dinz the above measures per mall, we can
guarantee a perfect fit of our new style of Shirt. and
return by express to any part of the United States, at
$l2. $l5. $l.B, $24, &c., &c.. per dozen. No order for
warded for leas than halfa dozen Shinn.

Also, Importersand Dealers In NEN'S FURNISHINGGOODS.
/Cr— Wll desale trade aupplied on the usual terms.

BALLO [5 BROTHERS.
409, Broadway, Now York

June 26, 1961.-3 moil.

SELLING OFF AT TWENTY-FIVE
PER CENT. BELOW -COST It

At the sign of the "Gold Eagle," 3 doors above the
Cumberland Valley Bank, and two doors below the
Methodist Church. on West Main street, the largest

and best selected stock of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

In thetown, will be sold 30 per cent lower than at any
place In the State The stork comprises a large assort-
ment of Gold and Silver hunting-case watches, Levers,
[Amines, American ?fetches, and all other kinds and
styles,

_
.

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,
Gold Pens and Pendia, Jewelry of all- kindSrectadlesGold and Sliver. Platud and Silver Ware,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS,
011 Paintings, a great variety of fancy articles, and a lot
of the finest Moon, which will be sold 40 per cent lowerthan ever offered In town. The entire stock of Watch
maker tools, cases, large Mirrors, and Safe will be sold
wholesale or retni! on the easiest terms.

Raving selected a first class workman all kinds of re-pairing will be done as usual, at reduced prices.
-Throe-- 11 1anos-at4lllo-helow-the-fastory-priee-on-no

count of the Phlladelphiii Company closing out. Iwill
sell at the Jewelry Store,

TIIREE ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
warranted, at two-third their real value on easy terms
if called on soon.

FOR SALE.—The large
three•story Brick House on Main,0L••••• .1.,Street, will be sold do easy terms. :,• •' r.i..'___—e,

Call nt tho' Jewelry Store in raid .;,
'' tlegr; L.building. •

April 19. 1880. • It B. SYOAPLEY.

LARGE ARRIVAL OF FRESH
O ItOOKRIKS--FISH OF ALL KINDS.

Among which lea large lot of the real genuine Balti-
more dry salt HERRINO, In oak barrels, MACK It
nt prices that is really astonishingly lee. Pickets of all
kinds.

SAUCES, PR ESE RVES,
and a good assortment of

TOBACCO AND SEGAR'
LIQUORS, &C.,

at the lowest rates fur CASII or Country Produce.
WM BENTZ

Carlisle, June 21, 1861

LISTATE NOT [(lE.—Letters Testa-
' mentary nod the Will of Andrew Blair, late

of the borotuth of Carlsale, deed., have been Issued to
the unddraLtned, In duo form of law. All poraons
Indebted to the estate are required to make im-mediate payment, and those havinz claims to presentthem for settlement to

WILLIAM BLAIR, Jr.,
ANDREW IL ISLAM,

Aug. 2, '61.-6t Exaeutors

WHEELER & WILSON.-
- FAMILY SEWING MACTiINES:

144

g
Now style with the latest improvements, at greatly

re.lUVOli prices. These machines are noiseless, run rap-idly and inn a seam of unequalled strength, beauty,
ald elasticity. will not rip. They are. uuques•thmalay, THE it E1...;T MArnrcEs TN• THE MARKET,for family and general use, they Will

11E31, FELI, STITCH AND RUN,
They can do anything that any ether machine can doThe new Hemmen anti tither new huprove-

ments, without extra charge.- - -

WHEELER Sr: WILSON'S
SI;WING 171.4011INES:

None aro bettor adapted to family use.
American Agriculturalist

The undersigned having been appointed agents for
Cumberland County, offer them to the public with per-feet eonfinionce, that those who purchase will ti rid them
as represented above. Persons.Avishing to see the ma-chitlins in operation. will please call at the store of 11. S.
Ritter, or at thin Railroad office, Carlisle, Pa. For fur-
ther information apply to

=I

S RITTER, or
.. CAMPBELL

URN UR F. WARE RO NIS.-

0.1 HENRY A, RHOADS
'El'. <Otis)1( VIES
attis. „'1 P' No`

WEST HIGH STREET CARLISLE.
The subscriber haze leave respectfully to inform the

citizens oftttrlis.e and vicinity, that he has Item on
hand and is manufaeturitw. every variety of Cabinet
Ware. consisting In part of

SOFAS, BUREAUS.
DRESSING CASES, AIARIII.E TOP T tBLES.

BEDSTEADS. SECRETARIES,
C II AI It S,

Gilt Moulding, Oval Frames yr., Ac. This work Is
~,,,m1.4•41 of the hest materials and workmanship. era.
br,l the latest city styles, and will be furnished
at the lowest retail prices.—

N. 13.—Oodins made at short noti?e, and funerals at-
endad to promptly in town or country.

Carlisle Oct.

EMO VA L.—Dtt. Nteunt.s has ro-
mnrrd toe °Men frinn ono door west of Saxt.nn'a

StOre, to hi.: residenve. on a vat. Maln Street,
direr .ly opposite the Railroad Wit,. Carlisle. Pa.

Mlles hours, more particularly, from it to 10. A. M.,
and from 1 toil P. M. A

1,1XT A. FINE GOLDEN FLAX
_A SHIRTS of the latest, Styles and Improvemens.

Having bought an unn.ual largo stink of fine Shirts,
Wo Is 11l sell the entire stork at very low p. ices. Also,

ery rge a-.am 0,1tof Collar, of the various kinds.
--et.",....1e.014....-.11eeke.Zi. ,,,-Cumata,-Eur.uishluz_fluods,-
.4,. at the ItIWO4t, priees at 1 I,IVINi;.4I'

April North Ilanover Street.

EINE
800 K S ,

FANCY GOODS, '

CONFECTIONARIES,
F-RU ITS

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, &C.
S. W. Lit VERSTICK,

North Hanover Sired, Cadmic, Pdon'a.
lias jott taloned an aseortinent of 11rniih Drugs, Fan-

cy Disuds, Dill Books. l'erfai,ery, Fi nits, nod roofer ,
whloh hue netor Ins, suruottod In this bor-

-01,11, air novelty and slog•inrn Thstirtilles hive hren
srh•^ted with groat rn e, and are valiadniod. fill tlity
and to 1.0.11111/111d the nitlalt.loll purrhsseni.

FANCY GOOD:,

which t,onpr:se every variety of fancy articles of the most
exquisite finish such as.

Papier Marine Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain ink-stands and trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl Maud shell card cases,
Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes. with sewing instruments,
Ladies' Cabas, Writing Desks, and Port fn',noa.
Port Monnaies. of every variety,

(bold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a
large en riety of ladies Fancy statio, cry.

Motto seal,. a nd Waters, Silk stint bead purses,
Riding whips. elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes Of every kind for the toilet,
X. Basin and It. & Wright's Soaps and Perfumes

of various kinds,
Fancy Phis for head dresses and shawls.
MuNical instruments,

together with an innumerable variety of articles elegant
ly finished and suitable for holiday presents, to ivhich
he Invites specialattention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Inginky,

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished POETICAL WOE RB, 'Bibles and
Hymn 'looks. elegantly bound in velvet with metal
clasis and eerners
Ills assortment 31 School Books and School Stationery Is
also complete. and comprises everything used in the
Schools. Ile also desires to call the particular atten-
tion of Families to his elegant assortment of

LAM I'S,
from theextensive establishments of Cornelius, Archer
and others nl Philadelphia, comprising every style of
l'arlor. l'hamber and study Lamp., for hurtling either
Lard Sperm on Ether's] : sloe 11Y,111"8 celebrated
ICero.ene ,Con I (Al Lamps, tog:ether withFlower Vases
Fancy Screens„A:e. His assortment hi this line Is up:
equaled In tho borough. Also,

.k Rd A NI) ToIIACCO,

embravlnv: all the orito brands, and a fine assort
moot 01 MEEItSUIIAUN 53.101 i ER:3 A NI) PIPES.

t 12 U I 'l'
such As Oranges. Lemons. Figs, Raisins. Nectarinen,
Prunes. &e.. FA NCY /N rION Alt E-
SE:IIVED FIaTITS, MIN 1,1)-,IEAT, pulci,Es,
In every variety and At All prices, all nf a hirh are pure
and fresh such as can he con Aleut Iv rIA•0111Alt•lidolt to
his friends. Ills stock embr ices eveesthi, in the hi„„
nf Fancy (heels, with in my other articles useful to
sous °keepers which the public are especially Invited
,0 call and examine.
Rumember the Old Stand ; nearly oppesite the Bank on
North Ilanever stieet.

S. W. HAVERSTICIC
May .24, latil

FRE INSURANCE.-THE ALLEN
AN I) EAST PEN NSIIORO MUTUAL Fl It E IN

:SURANCE COMPANY of Cumberland county. incorpo-
rated by an net of Assembly. is11.1, fully organized, and
In operation under the -management of the following
commissioners, Viz:

Daniel Bailey, IVlllhun It. Oorgas, Michael Cocklin,
Eichu'burger, Christian Stayunin, John C. Dun.

lap, Jacob 11. Coovor, Low Is Ilyur, S. Eberly, Itenja•
min 11. Musser, J. Brandt, Joseph Wickersham,
Alexandut Cathcart.

The rates o(lnsurance are as low and favc rabic as any
Company of the kind in the State. Persons wishing to
become.memburs are Invited to make application to the
agents of tIM company,. who are wiallng to wait uponthem at any time. ,

WM. R. GORGAS. President
CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Vice President

LEWIS LITER, SecretaryMICHAEL COCKLIN. Treasurer.
Managers.— Win. R. ()organ. L. Ilyer. Christian Stay

man. M. Cocklin. J. C. Dualap, R. Martin, D. Bally, J
ILCouver Alex_ Cathcart, J. Wickentham, J. Eleholbor
ger, 8. Ebony,'J. Brandt.

Mil NIS
CUMBERLAND COUNT Y. —John Sherrielc, Allen

Fleury Zeal no, Shlrenumetown ; - Samuel Woodburn
Dickinson; !leery Bowman, Churehtown ; Mode lit if
11th, South Middleton; Samuel Graham, W. Penns
bore': Samuel Conner, Meelmnlesbnrg ; W. Conklin,
Shupherdstown; D. Conner. Shepherdstewn ; J. 0. Sex-
ton, Silver Spring; Boni. Ilavmetiek, Saner Spring;
Charles Bell, Cat lisle: John Ilyer, Carlisle.

YORE COUNTY.—W. S. Picking, Donor; Peter Wel-
ford, Franklin; Jas. Griffith, Warrington ; J. F. Dear
&wit Washington; D. nutter, Newburg; It. C. Clark,Dilisburg.

DAUPHIN CO.—flousor & Lachman, Harrisburg.
Members of the' company having policiesabout to ex-

pire, can have them ewod ny making application to
any of the 'Agents. •

April 20, 1869.

NABLES OF A FEW WELL. NNOWN PERSONS
CURED sr DEURATIFS ELESTRIOOIL

It IN utterly impassible to publish all the.Cortificates
we have. It would take a book of 100 pages.

'lt hentnatistn.—Ex.Mayor Sexton.Camden, N. J.; Gen-eral Welch,.Circus Proprietor; 0. W. Ward, Esq., Mar.
chant, Chestnut,at , Philad'a V. Duffy, Esq., 12th findLocust ate,Philatra. Neurnlght.—Dr. Wood, Wood'sMuseutu. ited's. Neuralgia, 13 years —Dev. JamesTemple, 310 South at., Phila. Croup.. life'saved.—Mrs.
Cannon's child, Coates at., Phila. Illp dittease.—Mrs.
Winter's daughter, 50 Ridge Av„ Phlla, Frosted Feet,

yenta-11163. Isaac Channel, 115th and Drown ate.,
NAM ; We. Melville Anderson, cor. 4th and Wiltonets., Phila.: Edwin D..Stimble, Esq., 184 Marshall at.,
Phila Chronic ithoulintsism.—John Hain, 73 South
Sixth st., Phila. Neuralgia,. 4 years:-.lt Jenkins, 4
Olive et, Phila, 'Stiff Nerk.—Martin Pancogst, Mullica
1110, Phila, Dearness.—Wm. E. Birch, 88 'N. 10th at.,
Ptah,: ithoutnatisin, Ilelpless.—Mrs. Dickinson. 17th

Itheumatitun.Mts. N. Hutch-
ins', 11;irh mainmilloPhila._

tnitsoii
.-

, Phila. :Pain in Dock and Rid-
nays —JAMB L. Pontine, Eiansburg, Peon's. Swollen
Limbs.—J. Nolan. 528 Chestnut Ft. Phila Sprained
Foot.—Jas A. Free. West Phila.. inflamation of Stomach
and Bowels Ogden, .1.5,0 North 411 t at., Philad'a.
Pain in Breast —F. Middleton, 430, North Sixth at.
Phila. Sprtilnerl Anltio.—J: Rees, Front and Market
et}, Phila.' Crooked Hand Straightened.—Charles J.. Green, 13, Brandywine st.,Phlitt—Feuraigia-and-Calced-

A:Beast -411rs. lltnyland, Providence, Del. Croup andCramp.—floury Ii invn'a child. Turner's Larne, Philnd'a.Rheumatism.—Mrs Geo. Smith, Corner 10thand Loduststs., Phila. Neuralgia and Pain in Ilack.—Mre. Mary'Evans. Trenton, N. J 'Rheumatism—P. Folty, Chest-nnt HUI, Phila, SwollenLituba.-1.,, SalNorthBroad at., Phila. Nenntigla.—Mrs, ,Mrs. 81. Mcbaroy,"Cuth•bort, at. . Phila. „Itheumatistn.—lilis. L.Johhliserf;Dan:'
villa Pa. Chill, Feverand Congh.-.8; ThOtnatt's dough-.ter, ilanoier it., above Frank Hui Rusuinatiam.dr. Welch, (City Counell;) 28 Catharine , et.;, • Airs:limeenshit,r, 168 Hutchinson Dearnetie.l444;Smith. Columbus, Cu; 'Pains tu Rob-,«son, Columbus. Ga. Bprainod.Ankle —, 0.11.
Montgomery, Ala. Deatness.—ltobeit Ware,,Atlantai,
Os: Spinal COmplalnt, 22 years staniiing.,7W. 0. Ring..
bY, Montgonteryi Ala. Inflninalary

Winnsboro'; 'Pei'lit
diatom, Lincoln. county..lty..,Deafness,lDOttle.—Mrs.
J.O, Palmer, Raleigh, N. 0."." Ammends,
Augusta, Qa, ' Deafisess.—ThomasOTlCoxjrtAtlanta, On.


